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Welcome to the Autumn edition of Horizon News
In this edition, you’ll find our usual wide range of topics
and information on services and support which I hope
will be helpful. You’ll hear about our new, simplified
process for getting adaptations to your home, and
about our new look Housing Team as they settle into
existing and new roles.
If you have money worries or are not sure about help
Lorna Cameron
that’s available, you can find out more about our
Tenancy Sustainment team and our money and
Chief Executive of
wellbeing project later in the newsletter. These
Horizon
services are there to help you so please get in touch if
you have any concerns. And finally, how about sharing
your views through Feedback Feet–Up, or through RIG—
our Residents’ Improvement Group. All welcome!
Enjoy the newsletter and feel free to provide feedback.
on it!
Horizon Housing - 0330 303 0089
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Adaptations
One of Horizon’s main aims is to promote and support accessible housing
to enable people to remain in their homes. For many, this means having
some changes or adaptations made to their home and we have funding to
support this. Each year we apply for funding from the Scottish Government
and we add this to our own funding for adaptations. Last year despite the
challenges of lockdowns due to Covid, we completed 56 adaptations at a
total cost of £158,319. This year the Scottish Government has awarded us
£152,000 and we have already received 21 referrals from tenants needing
adaptations to their homes. We’ve started working on 11 properties, and
hope these changes will significantly improve people’s health and well
being.
To make it easier for tenants to access adaptations, we’ve changed our
categories to ‘simple’ or ‘complex’. Simple adaptations include a handrail
or level taps or a level access shower and can be arranged through a self
referral process and don’t need an Occupational Therapist (OT) from the
local authority to carry out an assessment. More complex issues may need
an OT assessment and our staff can advise you if this is needed.
Link to self referral can be found here: https://www.horizonhousing.org/
media/1723/horizon-adaptation-leaflet-july-2019.pdf

“We had our kitchen adapted so we could include our son
as we prepare our family meals. Our old kitchen was
becoming more difficult to use and this new kitchen will
massively assist us and create learning opportunities for
Adam. I can’t thank you enough for the kitchen it’s really
beautiful. The contractors were first class, nothing was too
much of an issue.

www.horizonhousing.org
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Your Housing Team
We have had a few staff changes within the Housing Team lately and you
may see some new faces out and about in our estates. Sadly, we said
goodbye to one of our long serving Housing Officers, Alexa Thomson, who
moved on to another association. We wish her all the best in her new role.
We welcome Louise McNally to the team as
Alexa’s replacement. Louise is the Housing Officer for
West Lothian, Fife and Edinburgh. She has many years'
experience as a Housing Officer and has worked for a
number of associations. Some of you may remember
Louise from many years ago when she worked at
Horizon as our Housing Assistant. We are delighted she
has returned to Horizon and is a great addition to the
team.
We’ve created a new temporary role of Senior Housing
Officer and Christina Johnston is now carrying out this
role.

Louise

Christina

Michelle Higgins remains the Housing Officer for
East Renfrewshire, Renfrewshire, South Lanarkshire,
East Ayrshire and North Lanarkshire and is well
known to many of you.
Sharon Snedden has been promoted to Housing Officer
for Glasgow, Falkirk and North Lanarkshire. Sharon has
lots of experience as our Housing Assistant and many of
you will know her well.

Michelle

We were also delighted to welcome Laura Mackie as our
part time Housing Assistant.
Sharon
Horizon Housing - 0330 303 0089
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Our Tenancy Sustainment Team
Did you know that in 2020-2021, our tenancy sustainment officers, Vikki
Sayers and Fern Marshall supported 210 tenants to obtain £348,101.86 in
welfare benefits and charity applications? The team offers a range of free
support and advice services, including welfare rights and housing support,
all tailored to meet your needs.
Could the team help you? Contact us on e-mail@horizonhousing.org or
0330 303 0089 to find out!

“The service was absolutely
brilliant, I would give it
10/10’”

“I got a big shock when I realised
how much more we were entitled
to. She did a wonderful job for
me and my wife. She’s changed
our lives! I know I can call any
time I need help in future”

“The Tenancy Sustainment team
do a great job, they helped to
turn everything around for me.
I’m getting my life back again and
I don’t know how I would have
managed without this support”
“I was really pleased with the
service provided, the team have
everything you need. They are so
helpful and friendly and they keep
you up to date They provide a
great service to tenants’”

www.horizonhousing.org
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The Money & Wellbeing Project
We’re delighted to launch an initiative to support tenants in East Ayrshire,
Glasgow, Inverclyde, North Lanarkshire and West Lothian who have money
worries, are in debt and/or who don’t have the skills to use, or access,
digital devices.
The Money and Wellbeing Project initiative will run remotely and has a
dedicated Debt Assistant, Self-help Coach and Money Advice Officer. People who use the service will be loaned a Chromebook and MiFi hub while
they receive support.
Rhona Penman, Advice Services Co-ordinator at Link, said: “We’re pleased
to have received funding from the Scottish Legal Aid Board to support
tenants who are having difficulties managing their household incomes.
“Early intervention is key to creating positive good habits when it comes to
managing money and bills and our experienced team have the skills to help
people move forward.”
The first point of contact is Link’s Debt Assistant, who offers support to set
up digital devices and provide budgeting, financial and capability support.
People using the service who have complex debt issues will be referred to
Link’s Debt and Money Advice Officer, who will support them to access
formal debt solutions.
LinkLiving’s Self-help Coach will also be on hand for six one-to-one sessions, during which time they will teach techniques to manage anxiety and
improve overall wellbeing.
The project is available to Link, Horizon and Larkfield Housing Association
tenants and will run until 31 March 2023.
If you know someone who would benefit from this service, ask them to
speak to their Housing Officer or contact 0330 303 0089 or
e-mail@horizonhousing.org.

Horizon Housing - 0330 303 0089
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Keeping accessible housing on
everyone’s agenda
Horizon takes the lead

You may remember we organized a national summit in March to discuss
how to get accessible housing onto everyone’s agenda. We heard from
disabled people about their lived experience and the barriers they face,
and from disabled people’s organisations, as well as a designer, architect,
developer, and health and social care, Age Scotland and Scottish
Government colleagues about their issues, thoughts and plans to tackle the
chronic shortage of accessible housing in Scotland.
Since then, we’ve been working together to develop key initiatives,
including on adaptations – understanding that timely adaptations can
change people’s lives and help them live independently; working
to promote better allocations policies and practice to help people get
easier access to accessible housing; and improving the marketing
information produced by developers and estate agents to
share key information about accessible homes.
Our summit started our discussions and our actions will continue so that
accessible housing really is on everyone’s agenda!

www.horizonhousing.org
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How to get involved
At Horizon, we believe that tenants’ knowledge and experience of the services we provide is the best way for us to learn and improve our services.
There are lots of ways for you to get involved and give your views. It
doesn’t need to involve you even leaving the comfort of your own home.
Have you thought about ‘ Feet up Feedback’? This would allow you to give
comments on any changes we are making to services or policies without
having to attend meetings- we’d send you information and you send us a
survey back. If you don’t want to respond – don’t—there is no pressure!
As simple as that – contact us if you are interested.
If you want to get a bit more involved and are happy
to attend meetings, think about joining RIG
( Residents Improvement Group). RIG is a group of
tenants who work together to scrutinise and
improve the services we provide. They recommend
changes or improvements directly to our Board. That
may sound a bit daunting, but RIG members get a
lot of support from TIS ( the Tenant Information
Service) and they have a lot of fun too. Over the
next few months they will be looking at Horizon’s
performance, our Tenancy Sustainment Service, the
new choice based lettings system Find a Home and
our planned maintenance programme.
Interested? - get in touch and we can tell you more
e-mail@horizonhousing.org
0330 303 0089
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Addressing our climate emergency
Horizon Board gets involved in Carbon Literacy
Horizon board members signed up for Climate Emergency training organized
by Keep Scotland Beautiful. The first round was organized in June and we
started our 2nd cohort in November which also included tenants and staff.
Board members from Horizon and other parts of Link Group, including West
Highland Housing Association, met each week for 4 weeks to learn more
about the emergency. Looking at:


What is climate change



What is its impact and how do we adapt?



How do we reduce emissions?



What actions will we take and how
will we communicate these?

All training is accredited to meet the Carbon Literacy Standard, which is
verified independently by the Carbon Literacy Project: Home - The Carbon
Literacy Project.

Would you like to know more? Do you have stories you could share about
your own ways of addressing the climate emergency? Would you be
interested in this training? Contact us at business@horizonhousing.org

Horizon Housing Association
Registered Office: Leving House, Fairbairn Place, Livingston EH54 6TN
Registered under the Co-operative and Community Benefits Societies Act 2014 and with the Financial Conduct Authority, registered number
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